
Calico offalnst Vclrct.
The majority of American! women ev-

ery day wear calico, and are content
with it. But velvet, soft, lustrous, luxu-
rious, excites admiration in every female
heart: and she who cannot afford to buy

. . . . f i .i - i . .

it is noDie ii bub aoes uoi envy uer sister
who can. There is no natural antagon-
ism between velvet and calico. In a
modest apartment, plainly curtained and
carpeted, with rush-botto- m chairs, and
pleasing though not costly pictures, how
out of plaoe would a velvet robe appear.
But make the room spaoious, spread the
floor with tapestry, shade the windows
with damask, illuminate the walls with
the paintings of Oorregio and Titian, of
Bembrandt and Landseer, and would
not calico feel itself out of plaoe in so
muoh splendor ' Yet beneath shilling
prints what warm, womanly hearts are
beating, what lovely traits of charaoter
are developed, what sterling virtues are
illustrated, what' exquisite sensibilities
respond to the touch of nature I There
are thousands who hold this paper with
hands that are not very soft, and fancy
that if they could don a hundred-doll- ar

velvet cloak, and the empreBS cloth or
gros-grai-n below it were the every day
dress; and the hat and plume, the furs
and gems were all of a piece J if the car-
pet on which they tread were as soft as
the lamps are bright, and the couch as
luxurious as the rooms are spacious
such a life would be all music. " I was
ever a lover of happy human faces,"' says
gentle Oliver Goldsmith. If that child
of genius and of poverty were to walk
Broadway would he see under the os- -.

trich plumes and the point-lac- e vails
the faces that had power to make him
glad ? There are instances in the world,

"thank God, there are lives in this great
metropolis where the finest natural abili-
ty, the highest culture, and evidences of
the free indulgence of exquisite tasto
blend in a unison as rare as it is delight-
ful. There are Maintenons who love
satins and laces, yet the heart below the
gloss is warm with love of virtue and
pity for orphans. There are Bevignes
who scan the gay world from the loop-
holes of literary leisure, and well-wor-n

copies of Browning and of Tennyson lie
beside the casket and the glove-bo- x on
their dressing-table- s. But these are the
rare and bright exceptions. A thousand
hearts are stung with euvy because their
Thibet is not a satin, because the muff of
Siberian fox that protects thdr hands is
not an ermine or a seal. In short, those
who spend $500 a year in dress look up
with admiration to those who spend
$1,000, and down with disdain on those
who are tastefully clad on less than $100.
Now the young woman who earns the
$100 on which she dresses well for a year
is a more valuable member of society
than she who spends $500 in silks, grena-
dines, lawns, laces and furs, when that
$500 comes from the fat bank account of
an indulgent father. The enterprise
that an industrious girl discovers, the
self reliance, the patience of labor, the
submission to fortune are jewels that
outsparkle garnets, or sapphires, or the
onyx stone. As & rule, the velvet cloaks
do nothing for the advancement of the
race ; they may feebly push out one or
two little white pawns on the chess-
board of life, but the dark knight who
plays against them pounces down, and
oblivion closes over mother and child.
The girls who are to be the mothers of
the able men of 1900, are to-d-ay earning
their calicoes and poplins by wading
through snow-drif- ts to cold school-house- s,

and explaining fractions to wooden-he-

aded boys j they dip their pens into
ink that is icy ; they churn when the
butter is long they sweep
when their fingers are numb and red
around the broom-handl- e. They have
the inspiring consciousness of being
strong and competent ; in the labors of
lite they can carry one end or the log ;

in society they would bless and cheer
rather than shine, for

" "Tis only noble to be good ;

Kind heart aro more than coronets,
And simple faith than Norman blood."

JV. T. Trihune.

Annctjo Juiis.
From a small book privately printed

by that able and industrious antiquarian
the late Wm. Jackson Davis, we copy
for our readers the following interesting
account of a lady whoee property has
been the cause of a great deal of trou-
ble and discontent to her descendants
even to the present day :

" Annetje Jans was the widow of Do-
minie Bogardus, the first clergyman of
New Amsterdam, who arrived here in
1633. He married this lady some years
after his arrival, she being then called
Annetje Roalofa. She was the widow of
Boelof Jansen, one of the earliest set-
tlers. At the time of her marriage to
Dominie Bogardus, Annetje Jans, or
Koelofs, had four children, the issue of
her former marriage, and by the Do-
minie she subsequently had also four
children. The farm about which this
controversy has been so long sustained
embraced about sixty-tw- o acres, which
were granted to Boelof Jansen in the
year 1636. Upon his death it passed to
his widow, and after the marriage with
the Dominie it commonly went by the
name of the Dominie's Bowery. It ex-

tended from a line a little south of the
present Warren street, northwesterly
about a mile and a half, to what is now
Christopher street, forming an irregular
triangle, having its base on the river,
running, however, on Broadway only
from Warren to Duane street. Dominie
Bogardus embarked on the ship Prin-
cess, on a visit ta the fatherland in the
year 1647, and the vessel being cast
away, the dominie, with about eighty
others, perished. The widow continued
her residence in this city, and in 1654
the grant of the farm was confirmed to
her and her heirs by Governor Stuy ves-au- t,

and subsequently in 1667, after her
death, it wag confirmed by the English
government (which had then recently
come into possession of the province), to
her heirs. It appears that in 1670 the
vendue master of this city sold by or-

der, and for account of the heirs of An-
na Bogardus, deceased, a part of this
property, consisting of land and meadow
lying on the north of Mespath's Kill

1above Canal street) commonly called
ominie's Hook ; John Sharpe became

the purchaser at 7,050 florins. Sharpe
afterwards refused to ratify on accennt
of some alleged flaw in the title, and the
gale wag never carried through. In the
following year, Wm. Bogardus, for him-
self and brothers, Jan and Jonas, and
two of Annetje Jans' sons-in-la- (act-
ing in right of their wives), conveyed
this farm to Colonel Franois Lovelace,
then Governor of New York. One of
the sons (Cornelius) did not join in the
conveyance, and it is alleged that his
heirs are entitled to a share of the pro-
perty. In 1705, the farm (then called
the King's Farm) wag leased by the col-

onial authorities to Trinity Church,
which hag since remained in possession,
and enjoyed the income of the property,

which is immense, being in the best parts
of the city. The ground upon which
the presont heirs reBt their right to this
property, is not simply as the represent-
atives of the son Cornelius, but upon
the ground that whatever title the Col-
onial government took from the heirs
became vested, after the Bovolution, in
the people of this State.

"To return to the personal affairs of the
subject of this sketoh, it appears that
she was a lively person, and as scandal
concerning the great ones of those days
was much in vogue, this lady was not
without being assailed by its shafts ;

though they fell harmlessly before her.
She continued her residence in this city
until her death." N. T. Mail.

Senator Spragne's Encounter with n
Buffalo.

Senator Sprague visited Kansas a few
weeks ago, and, like all other Eastern
visitors, wanted to gee the buffalo on his
native heath. Accordingly, Benj. Akers,
Esq., of this city, got up a party, and
with the Senator, went out to the buffalo
country. A few miles from Fort Wal-
lace they found the bisons in thousands,
and the hunters " went in." Mr Akers
singled out an old patriarch of the herd,
chased him a few miles, and after a few
successful shots, brought him down.
After his own game was secure, he com-
menced looking around for the rest of
the party. The Senator had also singled
out an old bull, had driven him apart
from the rest of the herd, and was in a
little ravine about two miles distant
from Akers, but in plain view. The buf-
falo had been wounded, and showed
fight. The Senator would pursue him
for a Bhort distance, but would then be
compelled to turn his horse's head in the
other direction, and get out of the way
of the maddened animal ; once, in wheel-
ing Buddently, his horse fell, and the bull
was right upon him in an instant. Akers
says this was one of the closest calls he
ever saw so close, indeed, as to leave no
doubt in his mind that there would very
soon be a necessity for a special Senator-
ial election in Bhode Island, " to fill va-

cancy ;" but just in the nick of time the
valhant Senator regained his seat in the
saddle and was off like the wind, his
horse being stimulated by a sharp
" punch" from the bull's horn. It seems
that Mr. Sprague had pursued the ani-
mal closely, fired several shots upon him,
wounding him severely, but not fatally,
and that his ammunition had then given
out ; Mr. Akers, comprehending the sit-
uation, came to his assistance and rein-
forced him with a few rounds, when the
bull was promptly brought down. The
Senator brought in with him the head
of the animal, and is having it "cured"
to take home, as a trophy of his skill and
prowess as a buffalo-hunte- r. Lcatcn-icort- h

(Kansas) Times, Dee. 20.

Mrs. Lninbort's Demoralized Cow.

Since Mrs. O'Leary's cow got her
name in the papers, the wholo envious
bovine family are cutting up didoes to
secure an equal notoriety. The latest
exploits are by a cow belonging to a
Mrs. Lambert of Bay City, Michigan.
Exploring the back yard on a recent
evening she put her head into a barrel,
which she couldn't get off, and becom-
ing very much frightened at her con-
dition, she blindly forced her way into
the wood-she- thence into the kitchen,
and thence into the dining-roo- m of the
house, becoming all the while more
furious. From this room she made her
woy into the parlor, throwing down
and trampling under foot everything
that came in her way. Mrs. Lambert
aroused her husband, who arose, but
finding he could do nothing, went for
help.

Tho cow next rushed into the bed-
room where Mrs. Lambert, with a little
baby and one child occupied a bed, and
another little child a crib in front of it.
The enraged animal mounted the bed,
but help arrived, and not an instant too
soon. The window was raised from the
outside, and a neighbor attemped to
enter, when the barrel give him a blow
which knocked him back against the
fence. Tho children were at last secured
and passed through the window, and
Mrs. Lambert soon followed. The door
of the bedroom was then closed and the
cow left to herself. She finally became
soothed, and walked out after demolish-
ing all the nice furniture in the lower
part of the house. Springfield Republi-
can.

An Immense Factory .
A writer in the Engineering and Min-

ing Journal gives some figures in connec-
tion with the immense steel works be-

longing to the Messrs. Krupp, at Essen,
Germany. They cover about one square
mile, one-four- th of which space is under
cover. Mr. Krupp employs 10,000 work-
men, 8,000 in the steel works, and the
rest in mines and blast-furnace- s. Noth-
ing but steel is made at Essen. The
product in 1866 was 61,500 tons of cast-ste- el.

The works contain over 50 steam-hamme- rs,

from 120 pounds weight up to
50 tons ; there are several of 25 and
15 tons. The greut fifty-to- n hammer is
the largest in the world ; it cost $580,-00- 0.

The foundations for it are 100 feet
deep, in three parts, of masonry, large
oak trunks and cylinders, bolted togeth-
er. The anvil and frame rest on these,
the rest of the hammer having separate
foundations, to save the jar. Four
cranes, each capable of bearing 200 tons,
at the four corners of the hammer, serve
it with the red-h- ot masses. Krupp in-

tends to build a hammer of 100 tons !

At these works are made the immense
cannon of the Prussian army.

A Yankee Millionaire.
A Boston correspondent of the Chica-

go Journal writes as follows :

The wealthiest man in Massachusetts
is Wm. F. Weld, doing business at No.
42 Central Wharf, under the name and
style of Wm. F. Weld & Co. The firm
members are Wm. F. Weld, E. Baker,
Jr., Wm. G. Weld, and Geo. W. Weld.
The senior member of the firm is almost
seventy years old, is a passive member,
and is worth $18,000,000. The old sign
over the doorway on Central Wharf is
almost obliterated by age. Mr. Weld,
who lives on Arlington avenue, wag en-
gaged in the dry goods trade gome twenty--

five or thirty years ago. He failed,
paid forty cents on the dollar, but sever-
al years after was fortunate in business,
and paid dollar for dollar on his indebt-
edness. From the dry goods business
he went into the East India, San Do-
mingo, and provincial trade, and at one
time monopolized the former, and be-

coming exceedingly wealthy he engaged
in the shipbuilding business, in which
he has been one of the heaviest dealers,
having contracted and bought and gold
more vessels than any two leading men
in the country.

The conscription in the Russian army
for the coming year ig fixed at six men
in every thousand.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

Potatoes Causes of Deteriora-
tion. We all have observed the great
deterioration in our potato crops, during
the paBt ten or twenty years i end what
ig the cause of this alarming decrease of
tubers f Can science or chemistry point
out the reason, or aid in remedying the
diffioulty P We think it can, and in or-

der to place the matter in a clear light,
we will point out the kind nud amount
of food which the potato demands. We
had a field of potatoes upon the farm,
which yielded 300 bushels to the acre J

this may be regarded as an ed

crop. This crop removed from the
soil in tubers and tops at least 400 pounds
of potash ; also it removed 150 pounds
of phosphorio acid. Now these amounts
are very large, and serve to show that
the potato plant ia a great consumer of
the two substances, and also it shows
that in order to restore our potato fields
to their former productive condition, we
must supply phosphatio compounds and
substances holding potash in large quan-
tities. For six or eight generations in
New England, our fathers have been ex-
hausting the soil, by removing these
agents in their potato and other crops,
and we have reached the time when the
vegetable is starving in our fields for
want of its proper food. Our farmers
have found that new land gives the best
crops, and this is due to the fact that
such fields afford the most potash. But
so long as wa crop our pastures so un-
reasonably, we cannot resort to new
land, as land is not new that has had its
Eotash and phosphorio elements removed

animals. Bemember that a
potato field which gives but 130 bushels
to the acre, requires at least 160 pounds
of potash ; but allowing the tops to de-

cay upon the field, 60 pounds of this is
restored to the soil again, as that amount
is contained in them ; a medium crop of
potatoes requires twice as much phos-
phorio acid as e medium crop of wheat,
so that with two years with wheat the
land is deprived of no more than the
agent than it does in one year with po-
tatoes. Boston Journal.

How to Cure Hams. Tho meat af-

ter being cut out, must bo rubbed, piece
by piece, with very finely powdered
saltpeter, on the flesh Bide, and where
the leg is cut off, a tablespoonful (not
heaped) to each ham, a dessert spoonful
to each shoulder, and about half that
quantity to each middling and jowl ;

this must be rubbed in. Then salt it by
packing a thin coating of salt on the
flesh Bide of each piece, say one half
inch thick, pack the pieces on a scaffold-
ing, or on a floor with strips of plank
laid a few inches apart all over it (that
is, under the meat,) the pieces must be
placed Bkin side down, in the following
order : First layer, hams ; second, shoul-
ders ; third, jowls; fourth, middlings
take the spare-rib- s out of the middlings.
The meat must he in this wise : Six
weeks if the weather is mild the brine
being allowed to run off freely.

The lady selected to be' the wife of
Alexis is the Princess Thyra, of Den-
mark. She is an excellent linguist, be-

ing able to use her future husband's four
languages and go two better.

Mr. Charles W. Hnsslcr's
Success in business is an instance of
what perseverance, intelligence, and in-

tegrity may accomplish. Mr. Hassler
has devoted his personal attention to
the specific branch of the Banking and
Brokerage business relating to Railroad
Bonds, and there is probably no one bet-
ter posted than he is in all that apper-
tains to them. His well known adver-
tisement, " Railroad Bonds Whether
you wish to buy or sell, write to Chas.
W. Hassler, No. 7 Wall Btreet, New
York," has attracted attention in all
parts of the country, and largely in-

creased his business. Write to him if
you wish anything in his line. From
the Christian Union, of Sept. 6th, Henry
Ward Beeclier, editor.

New York Wholesale Markets.
BUTTER State line firkins t 28 a 31

Orange Co. palls lit 8S
Western 19 a 22

CHEESE State factory l;i a 13H
Ohio do 9 a 13
Farm dairy 10S a 12 4

COTTON Ordinary 16?, a 19
Low to good middling. I'J1, a 2

EGGS N.Y., N.J. .dtPeun'a.... Si a 39
Limed 28 a 30

FLOUR Superfine 5 85 a S 15
Extra to fancy Stute... 0 65 a 7 60
Ohio round hoop 1 Si a 8 85
Extia amber 6 55 a 7 00
Spring wheat 7 06 a 7 36
Extra Genesee 7 40 a 8 80
St. Louis double extra.. 8 70 a 10 80

COllN Meal Western & Jersey. 3 70 a 4 00
Bmndywine 4 20 a 4 25

Bi'CKwmtAT Flouh V 'on Us.... 3 60 a 8 so
GRAIN COUN Western 79 a 80

Southern 80 a 81
Baulky Westorn 88 a 1 05

Canada 1 10 a 1 20
Oats 67 a 68
ItYR 00 88
Wheat Wostern'No."Tspriug.. 1 53 a 1 67

Do. No. 2 do .. 1 60 a 1 65
Iio. Amber 1 63 a 1 65
Do. Wh.te 1 65 a 1 70

White Genesee 1 65 a 1 75
PROVISIONS ess 13 82 a 15 00

Wn prime 11 25 a
Beef-Pl- ain 8 oo a 10 00

Extra mess 11 60 a UN
Beelhanis 22 00 a 25 00

Bacon 7 a 7H
gukknHams S a 9
Lahd a 63,

SEED Clover 11 a 12
Timothy a
Flaxseed a

WOOL XX 8 lata, O., and Ind.,.. 65 a 65
Vermont Ma e0

LIVE STOCK.
BEEVES Best 13 a 11 Vi

Good 9! a II
Common to fair 7 a 9

SHEEP it LAMBS Sheep 7H a 8
Lambs.. H a 7H

SWINE Live a 6',
Dressed 6U a 6i

Economy is wealth but tbe beat Shoe Is the1
CABLE SCREW WIRE. They never rip,
leak or come apart. Try them.

All genuine goods stamped.

A protruding toe is not a sightly thing, say
nothing about health and comfort. SILVER
TIPPED Shoes never wear cut at the toe.

For Sale by all Dealers.

How Unnecessary the Anguish many
persons undergo from rheumatism, gout, neu-

ralgia, toothache and earache. We say un-
necessary because the application of Mexican
Mustang Liniment to the afl'ected part, or a
lew drops of it to the ears or tooth, affords in-

stantaneous, and what is better, permanent re-

lief. For cuts, wounds, bruises, swellings, and
all injuries 'or diseases which require treat-
ment externally, this liulmeut Is everywhere
regarded as the most potent and reliable heal-
ing agent ia existence. For all external In-

juries or ailments ot horses and cattle, it is in-

fallible.

Our readers should see and test the
TTurria Hemmer and Binder, advertised
in our columns.. It does all claimed for
it, and no lady using a machine oan af-for-

to be without it.

There's money In " How to Make the Farm Pay."
Bend to Geo. A. Diets, Cuamberaburg, Pa.

The propriety of giving condition
medicine to horBes, cattle and sheep,was
discussed and admitted by many, of tbe
Agricultural Societies throughout the
State last fall, and we believe that in
every case but one they decided in favor
of SKeridant Cavalry Condition roieder.
Good judgment.

Thero is. crobablv. no way in whioh
we can benefit our readers more than by
recommending to them for general use
Johnson' Anodyne Liniment. It is adapt-
ed to almost all the purposes of a Fami-
ly Medioino j and as a rpociflo for
coughs, coldo, whooping cough, soreness
of the chest, lame stomach, rheumatism,
spitting of blood, and all lung difficul-

ties, it has no equal that ever we saw or
heard of.

To the Public. We know of no remedy
equal to Jackson's Catarrh Snuff and
Troohb Powder, for Catarrh, Asthma, Loss
of Voice, &c. Is mild, pleasant, agreeable to
use, and a sura cure. Ask your druggist for
it, or mail lid cents to Cooper, Wilson &
Co., Philadelphia.

ClTAPPun TT

rtitnnlasL rin And
ottter cutaneous affections cured, and the
skin made soft ana smooth, by using the
Juniper Tar Soap, made by Caswell,
Hazard & Co., New-Yor- k. It is mere
Convenient1, nrtri An.ilv nrtrilipri limn
other remedies, avoiding the trouble of
the greasy compounds now in use.

The Land of Vegetable Wonders.
The soil of California teems with vegeta-
ble phenomena, giant trees, plants, roots
and herbs unknown elsewhere. From that
vast botanio field are culled the ingre-
dients of Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bit-
ters, a medicine that is astonishing the
world with its cures and throwing all
other tonics, alteratives and invigorants
into the shade. As its benefits are ex-
tended, indigestion, biliousness, inter-
mittent fever, rheumatism, kidney di-
seases, bowel complaints, and all eorofu-lo- us

and scorbutio disorders, lose their
terrors.

An Artiote m? Tnnv. Mt.hit
" Brown's Bronchial Trocues" are

or Europe for Throat Diseases and
Hon it a .. .wl .I,:- - 1 vnnnri nvwuguo, auu bills jJUjJUl(l.ljr 19 UOQCU UJ
on real morit.

Art JH alters.
To be a DhotoirrnDlicr is oue thine : to be

an artist is another. It is not oiten that the
gilts and duties characteristic of each of these
professions are found blended ia one individ-
ual. The vast majority of photographers,
both in this country and abroad, understand
merely the mechanical part of their business,
and posseaB neither tho soul nor the training
ei ineirue artist, one or the most signnj ex-
ceptions to this rule is to-b- found illustrated
at the gallery of Campbell & Hecker, pho-
tographers, No. 40 East Fourteenth etrect,
Union Square, New York. Examine what
photographs you will there, you will find that
none of them are " flat." They are all pic-
tures, not mere impressions. The eye and the
nana oi me artist are discernible in the dispo-
sition of the figures, ia the contrast of light
and shade, and iu the many nameless little de-
tails that raise a picture from a work of ma-
chinery Into one of art. The same remark ap-
plies to the crayon drawings and the Ivory
miniatures." Galaxy," January, 1872.

Among popular weekly storv-paper- few
are more widely appreciated than the Western
World, published by Juraes R. Elliott, 30
Bromfleld street, Boston, Mass. Independent
of the literary attractions of this Doner, its
value as a family periodical is enhanced by the
pictorial premiums offered to new subscribers,
each of whom for the annual sum of $3, Is en-

titled to receive the paper for one year, as well
as to a either engraved upon steel
or executed in chromo-tin- t alter Prang's best
manner ; a subscriber of four is entitled to
both ot these premiums. Liberal inducements
nre held out to agents by the publisher of the
Westebn World, the circulation of which is
rapidly increasing throughout the country far
ana near.

Among the enterprises of the Bcason, a very
noticeable one is tne urand Uilt Carnival, or
ganized by the National Engineers' Associa
tion, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin. In these
times of rapid travel there is no kind of person
more important to the public at large than the
rauroaa engineer. JNay, let us go lurther than
this, and say that the engineer of any branch
whatever, who has steam boilers under his
control, is a person of the greatest importance
to the community. Granting this it must be
admitted that tbe enterprise referred to, based
upon the educating engineers, is one to which
the public in general should accord its most
earnest aid and accedence. Tbe Musical Cor- -

1 1... .v. i :.. .: l ruiru. viuuiagu Uy U1V OBBUtlUUUU 11C1C1U1U10
mentioned, is under the immediate control of
tne oiucers ot that society, a fact which, in it--
sen, is sumcient to estaDiisu the enterprise as
one in every respect "fair and square." Other
evidences there are, however, with regard to
this. For example, the leading men of busi-
ness of the State of Wisconsin, as well as of
other States, give their names in aid of the en
terprise. Among these we may mention as
endorsers the Hon. 8. K. Williams, State Sen
ator, jn. I.; A. w. Ullmore, Esq., banker, Chi-
cago ; N. B. Caswell. Esq.. merchant, of Mil
waukee; and Messrs. Pierce and Whaling,mer- -

euuuis oi me same city.
The interest taken in this Carnival is evi-

denced by the fact that engineers of the South
ern and Western railroads have taken large
quantities of tickets, and that clubs for the
purchase have been organized all
through the country. From the tone of the
press, generally, in speaking of this enterprise,
it can be gathered that editors are satisfied
with regard to the object and organization of
it, ana tne names ot the business men who
are acting as agents for the sale of tickets is a
further guarantee for the soundness of tbe
Grand Musical Carnival of tho National En
gineers' Association, of Milwaukee.

None of the prizes mentioned In the pro
gramme win be withdrawn, as It is tbe lixed
purpose of the Association to carry out this
scheme to the very letter. C. D. Smith, Esq.,
who is President, will give all particulars
respecting the drawing. Milwaukee Gazette.

Shrieks from the Battlefield
Arc not snrer signs thnt a work of destruction
is going on, than tbe Coughing with which
churches, theatres, private dwellings at this
season resound. Arrest the
paroxysms with JIale'e Honey of Uorehound
and Tar. The benetlcial etfects are Immediate
and certain,

Pike's Toothache Drops cure Toothache In
one minute. Sold by all Druggists at 85 cents.

Vegetine
Has restored thousands to health who had been long
and painful sufferers.

Advertisements.
HARRIS'teTHTwd
With new UliiuiStltol) Quid.
WachheigtfM world. Fit
aoyaucliiQ. 1om I blade
wore; uen. iwiyi) oiuaa

wnyi; mazeimmrold,ambrUand Udcdmmlb.
.'. JUKI IN r at If .oh... V.ln.1 i... l.,k

ftyTu cisl in ONE DAY! H!i;liftawftrdat
io X. Beat fHMao receipt o'fpric. btet tn kiad of ra- -

M1LQ HAfaUlS. Brofcdwy, . V. PMICE frl.60.

20 000 FARMERS1 HELPER sent It
shows "How to tare and how in rank

money on the Farm." " Where to look for Hi,, i in.flu and how to obtain them." How to eleai- - A7 VK
H USDH ED DOLLA US between December and
May Copy FREE to each reader ot tills paper
tending iine and P. O. address to ZIKULKU A
McCURDY, Philadelphia, Peon.

I TI1K IIO WE PATENT Elo.
I tie Hull Trui or rupture) 1

cheap and mfe ; la a. easily' worn as a sorter has enred Datleiita
lnfromitozsweeits. For particulars send for r.

Address HENRY HOWE.
Box 758, Coonoil Blqffs, Iowa,

SEND A TIIREDS CENT STAMP and get on.
best hook Catalogues published. Ad-

dress A. WARREN,
219 Central Avenue, Cincinnati,

KEROEtNTK Murder, and Chicago Fire, never
those ho use onr new Patent Safety

Lampwtek. 0,ouu .old In days. Agent, wanted
everywhere. Kamplea by mail aocta. Addrea. PT.LA Mf WICK CO., 21 Courtland street, New York.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. The Dollar
Uomiiiercial la In every way equal to the

two dollar papers. A true exponent of the political,
Industrial, manufacturing, gialu aud wool
IuUji eu of the country, btoiie. by the beat Ameri-
can aud foreign writer, specimen copies free.
Cash premiums for club., tsr Will be seut tree to
all uoalinaner. who acta, agent.. Address

CO., luduumpwlls, ilid.

CONSUMPTION.
A Remedy Found at Last!

It will Cure Your Cough.

It will Prevent and Cure Con
sumption.

That Conch, which yon are negloctlng, may result
in iatai t;onsumpuon, u some iuuiv-d- y

1h not UBOrt. why sacrifice yonr
life when yonr aiaem"" n be

cured so quick anft a.
o small a cosl

What is the Value of Money when Com

pared to Health.
ThoHn who are aflllctwl with a Cmmh orwlth Con.

Sumption read the following letter from a promt,
nent merchant of Marine city, Michigan, dated
Julr28, l70i

tarSlrn The Allen's Lnne Balsam has arrived.
t would not like to be without it, for it has saved my
life. I took a bad eold, and a oough, and finally
oonBnmpUon was seated noon me. I was in a very
bud state. I tried eveiythlng that was recommend-
ed, and spent a great deal f money, and got no help.
I bad Allen's Lung Balsam lor sale, bnt I knew
nothing of Its merits. I did not like to take It with-
out knowing more abont It. I hart not told a bottle.
When your agent called on me, I told him I could
not sell a medicine I knew not hing abont. Ho urged
me to try It I did so. ami, to my grateful
surprlBe, the first bottle stopped my oough j und.ue-tor- e

the third bottle was taken, my lungs were
healed and well; and t can now Hpeak kncwingly to
mv friends and customers of the good qualities of
Alien JjUHK iiuinum. A juui n,
fully, L. C. COTTRELL.

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM
I warranted to brottk tin the mrmt tronbtonome

cotiffh In an Incredibly short lime. There la no reme
dy mat enn nnow more evidence oi real merit man
ima jjaijaal ior curing uonsumpuon, uougng,
Cold. Asthma. Cronn. Ac.

It in tny auont eight years since the Balsam was
first offered to the public, and, in this short time It
has become known and appreciated In nearly every
town and village throughout the United Htates and
the Dominion of Canada. Hnndreds of thousands
of bottles are annually sold, and thousands of wit-
nesses testify to Its unequalled power In healing the

It li Harmless to the most delicate Child
It contains no Opium In any form.
It la told by Medicine Dealers generally

CALL FOU ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.

J. N. Elarri & Co., Prop'rs,
Cincinnati, O

For sale bv Perrr Davis A Ron. Providence ! John
j. iienry. new lone; frencu, jticuauia b jo.,
rnummnHim.
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Family lbUBOOK over 300
line Scripture 3 Una.

iSL L"CTVTin agent ireo of charge.ilylv L Ad.u-ea- National
Plulibhino Cu , PnUaaulp.ua, Fa.

NATURE'S REMEDY.

The Great Blood Purifier.- -

TTTF.fn- -
A valuable Indian compound, tor restoring the

health, and for the permanent cure of all dlseasos
arising from lmpuritios of the blood, such as

Bcrofula, Serofulon. Humor, Cancer, Can
cerous Humor, ry.tpeln.( Canker, Salt

Khenm, Pimple, and Humors on the
Face( Ulcer., Cough., Catarrh,

Bronehltl., Neuralgia, Itheu-matisn- t,

Pain. In the Bide,
Dy.pep.la, Constipation,

Co.tWene.., Files,
fleadache. Dizziness, Nerron.ne.., Faint.
nei at the Stomach, Pain. In the Back,

Kidney Complaint., Femnle Weak-
ness, and General Debility,

REPORT OF A PRACTICAL

Chemist and Apothecary.
M.VO .JM., .BV, ,o...

Dear Blr This Is to certify that I have sold at
sixty-thre- do. (756 buttles) of your Vbgktink

since April lZtli, i870, and can truly say that it has
given the best satlafaction of any Remedy, fi the
comulaint. for which it is recommended, that I ev
er sold. a day passes without some of ray
customers testifying to Its merits on tliemaelves ur
their friends. I am personally cogLlxant of Bevoral
cases 01 acrouiout lumort ueing cureu Dy vkuk-
IUiK aione iu tins vicmuy.

Very respectfully yonrs.
AI OILMAN, 464 Broadway.

To II. It. Stevens, key,

THE GIIEAT
BLOOD PURIFIER,

FRKPABKU lit

2Z. Ii. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MAB8.

Price 8 1 .'iS . Bold by all Druggists.

BRIGGS & BROTHER'S
CATALOGUE OF

Summer Flowerluir Bulbs, for 1872 ;
Now ready. Consist inn of over lao naceB. on rosn--

tlnteri paper, with upward) of 400 separate cuts, and
Mi B. autitul Colored Plten ! Cover, a beau
tif ul design iu colors. The ricliest catalogue ever
published, bend 2 cents for copy, not one-hal- the
vatue oi tue coioreu piaies. in wie ;im ornvr,
amounting to not less tnun $t . the price of catalogue
25c.. will be refunded in seeds. New cuatoiiiBifi
placed on the same f totluir with old. Free to old
customers Quality of attnls, size of packets, prices
and premium otfeied.ninke it to the advantage of
mu iu uiiruiuiiie iweua ui us. cue vaia.ugue ior ex-
traordinary inducements.

You will miss it if you do not see our catategue
before orderinc seeds.

Kit-h- r of our two chromos for 1872, size 10x24 one
a nower plate oi bulbous plants, coiuiHtioff of lillvs,
Ac the other ot annual, biennial aud psreuuiul
iMHuia, Kumiuiiwi uie

MOST ELEUANT FLORA I. rnUOMOfl
m ur issued in this country. A superb pa lor orna-Jut-u-t;

mailed, postpaid, on receipt ol 76c ; also free.

BRICCS & BROTHER.
I littahlitUed lui. Hoc heater, flew York

FRANCIS & LOUTREL,
No. 43MAIDKN I.ANE.

Stationers, Primer, and Manufacturer!
of Patent Spring-Bac- k Account Books.
All kinds of nrat-ola- s Stationery, WrWlng Papers,

ueess, roruouos, Books, expense Boons, ui
ariea for 172. Pocket Cutlerv. Cards. Clieaamen,
Wallets, Ac, Ao. We keep every tiling lu our liue,
and ell at lowest prices.

Patent Composition for Printer.' Inking Holler..

Timber and Coal Lands for Hal..
6000 acres timber land, rotter Co., Pa.
1000 " " Lycoming Co., Pa.

2U0 Wlilte Oak lauds, Centre Co., Pa.
SMO ' " Somerset Co.. Pa.

600 , Anthracite Coal lands, BuUuylkUl Co.,Pa.
ow - nea Bii&ie Iarm" fttaniluoaa Coal land, oo B. fc O. R. R.

West Va.
A large hotel or seminary bnllding, Northnmber- -

uuiu, ra. r. w. banAtAo, robutvuie, ra.
r AAH ACJKNTS WANTED. Sample, sentuWU fre. by null, with term, to clear from $6
to fit per day. Two entirely new articles, salable a.
bout. Aaoieo. . u. wuiTJs, jxewain, a. j.

For Beauty of Polish. Saving; of Labor.
Preenes. from Dust, Durability A Cheap-
ness! truly unrivaled.

Beware of Worthless Imitations, under other names
butrcsfmblingoursin shape and eolor of Wrapper,
Intended to deceive.

The Rising Pnn rollnh In lralk, for stove dealers
use at twelve cenU per poiiml twenty-flv- e and fifty
pound tioxcs. "Cheaper limn any other Dnlk Tolled
.ornotning.

MORSE BROS., Prop'rs.
CANTON, MASS.

MISS SAWYER'S SALVE.

1 1 EftE yon have a snlve combining southing nnfl
II healing nronertlca. with no dnneeroui Inered- -

lent. A remedy nt hand for tho many palm end
acnes, wounas ana uruiRos to wnicn ncan ia neir.
Is more enally applied than many other remedies,
never producing a bad effect, but always relieving
naln. however severe.

It Is prepared by Mist Sawyer, who has used it
in ncr own extensive treatment oi tiiu biuk, jv.
nearly twenty years, with groat success.

The pHncipnl disease, for which this salve Is
are. Chilblain. Rhiumfttimn. Pilet.

Scrofula, Old Ulcer, bait Rheum. Sprain, JSurnn,
Fever Sores, Felons, Pimples, Erysipelas, Sore
Files, Barbers Itch, Deafness, Boils,
Corns. Bites of Insects, Cancers. Toothache, Far
ache, Sore Hippies, Saltiness, Sioollen Breasts,
Jtcn, scata ueaa, iteming, unappea nana.
Scaias, vutn, jsrutees, vroup, iractca Lips, ana
Sores on Children

It nover falls to cure Rheumatism If nronerlv
applied. Rub it on well with the hand three times
a dav. In several cases It has cured palsied limbs,
For Piles It has been discovered to bo a sure rem-
edy. Persons that have been afflicted for years
havo been relieved by a few applications. For Ery-
sipelas it works wonders, nllnying the inflammation
nnd quieting the patient. For Chapped Mantis it
produces a cure immediately. Let those with "alt
Bheum obtain this Salvo, and apply it tree jrid
they will find it invaluable. It is good in cases of
Scrofula and Tumors. Cancers have been cured
with it. The best Bnlvo ever invented for Steollen
Breast nnd Sore NippTes. No way Injurious, but
sure to afford relief. Sore or HVn Eyes Hub It
on the lids gently, once or twice a day. Cures deaf,
ncss bv putting In tho cars on a piece of eotton.
For Felons this Is superior to anything known.
For Pimples this acta lika a charm. For Burns
and Scalds, npply tho Salvo nt onco and it give.
Immediato relief. For Old Sores, apply ouce a
dav.

Not among the least of tho Invaluable properties
of Miss Sawyer's Salve are iu beneficial effect,
on the hair. Rubbed on the scalp, In live or six
different parts, it promotes the growth of the hair,
prevents it turning gray, and on bald spots it pro-
duces a new growth of hair. N. lady should bo
without this invaluable artlclo as an indispensablo '
cosmetic for tho toilet. It eradicates dandruff and
disensa from the head, and blotches and pimples
from tho fuce.

Wo, tho undersigned, havo been acquainted with
Miss Sawyer for many years, and believe her to be
a Christian lady and n skilful nurse, and having
used her salve In our families, it gives us great
pleasure In saying It Is the best general medicine
we have ever used
Iter. E. F. Sutler, John T. Bit ry,
Kev. W. O. Holmnn, Wm. II. Titcnmh,
Rev. Joseph Kallocli, Mm. Cliarlci Snow,
Rev. Georf-- e Pratt, Mrs. Alex. Snow,
Gen. J. P. Cllley ami wife, Dr. E. P. Chase and wife,
Capt. J. Crocker and wile. J. Wakefield and wife,
Capt David Ante, and wife, Wm. Beattic and wife,
Wm. Wilsou aud wite, Jaeob Shaw and wife,
E. K. Spear, John 8. Care and wife.
A. S. Itice. ji. w. igut and wile,
Geo. W. Kimball. Jr. (Mavor W. O. Fuller and wife.

of Roekland) aud wile, Thonia. Coition and wife,
Joicph Farwcll, Ilea, lieury lngrahuln tat
C. IC Mallard, wife,
P.phraim Barrett, O. J. Conant (rostmsster of
I.cander Weeks, Rockland) and wife,
l ion. N. A. Burpee, I. K. Kimball and wile,
Francis Cobb, William JlcLoou.

TO THE AFFLICTED.
If your Drugirlst is out of the Salve, and neglects

to keep supplied, send seventy-fiv- e cents as directed
below, auu receive a box by return mail.

Tut up In Largo Boxes ot 60 cents each
(nearly thrcu times as large as the box reprcKented
above). Prepared by MISS C. SAWYlilt, and
put up by L. M. BOBBINS, Wholesale
and Retail Drueglst, Rockland, Me.
A Trial Box sent free bv mail on receipt of seventy
live cents, by L. M. UOCBIXS. ltocklanililo.

TniS VALUABLE HALVE 13 SOLD BY
ALL DEALERS IX MEDICINES.

1X FKtt t'UNT. 1 NT K KENT, FUtKK OP
O OOV1SKNME.1ST TAX.

MARKET SAVINGS BANK,
Sa NASSAU-BT.- , KEW YORK.

Open dally from 10 A. M. to 3 p. M., and on MON
DAYS and THURSDAYS from S to 7 F. M.

Intercut commence, on the first dny of end
month.

WM. VAN NAME, President
HENRY R. CONKLIN.Boorotary.

A BOOK FOR THE ACE.
Woman from Fourteen to Forty her Duties, her

Dangers, and her Diseasea : Involving the laws of
fihysical developments and personal beauty, with

advloe and suggestions. Price 25 cents.
sent by mall. Address Dlt. S. C. PKA iT. No. 016
Broadway, N. Y.
COCifi 'or flrst-olas- s Pianos. No discount. Nom4iifJ agents. Address U. a. flANO CO., est
Broadway. N. Y.

Fancy Goods, Toys & Fireworks.
JOSEPH B. PURDY.

32 and 34 Maiden Lane, New York.

IMPORTER, EXPORTER, AND MANUFAC-
TURERS' AGENT.

lias on hand a largo and choice stock ot
FRENCH, ENGLISH AND GERMAN TOYS,

FOB THB

Fall and Holiday Trade.
Home and out-dao-r sports and games of all kinds.
f5T An experific of 34 years enables me to antici-

pate the teanM of Uie publus, and at prices tltat all
win ui'emreanonaoie.

U
CUBES FOU HORSES, CUBES

w S weeny. Ringbone, Spavin,
ami all iitsenses of Horse Klesh
LOCAL AGENTS WANTED

V V B. li S !

ONE application of "Ctispdr
is warranted to curl the

straightrst hair ol either sex into
beauuiui glossy riugietHtor heavy,
silkv. munsive curls (without in
jury) In every case, or money
cneorruiiy reiunneu. sent post
paid ior ; mreu ior Ml cents.
WM. CHENEY, Ashland, Mass.

Employment for Everybody.
We are prepared to give constant employment to

any person wuo wishes to engage in a light, sgree-ln- e

and tine paying business. We will pay a liberal
salary by the week, and pay expenses, or allow a
commission from which any person of common abil-
ities can earn from 120 to 60 per week, clear. This
Is nncatch-penn- liumbug. but is oue of the ntu-i-

valuable Inventions of the age, patented In the
United States and Europe ; Is a great novelty, sells
readily, and no competition. To any responsible,
wide awake party, who really moans " business,"
and desires to Investigate aud test one of the best
chances ever offered to agents, we will fend lull

and .valuable package ot samples ou re-
ceipt of 30OU. to pay the postage. Aitdresa

O. J KOWK at O.,
Augusta, Mo.

1 ,500,000 ACRES
OF TUB

Richest Farming Lands in the World,
FOR SALE TO ACTTJ AI SETTLERS,

Neosho Valley, Kansas.
Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railway Co.

CARS NOW RUNNING 400 MILES.
The Lands offered by this Company are mainly

within 20 miles of each side of the read, extending
170 miles along the NEObilO VALLE Y.tlie richest,
finest, and, must Inviting valley for settlement In
the Went.

One-thir- d of the labor demanded at the East will
Insure here double the amount of crops.

PRICK! UK L.ANU. 2 to S per aore; credit
of tin years' time.

TKH.ilS UK 8ALK. One-ten- th down at the
time of puro-iase- No payment the second year.
One-tent- h every year after, wl h annual interest.

Jtor further Information, address
lsjAAC V. tiUUDNUW, Land Comr,

Nkobho Falls, Kansas.
DENT, OOODNOW A CO., Boston, Mass.. nub
11 Ush "Tin Patent Stab," sell Patents, aud
give profitable agencies to canvassers

J. Wltlfl, Preprl.tsr. R. H. McDow.lb . Co., Drninrlils ft.V.B. Ami. "r. r r.nciwo, .no ominerc. iirnt, n.
ffllait.ltf Ir nenr Tesinnoar to tueir

Wonderful Cnfnilve Effects.
They are not a vile Fnncy Drink, Made of Poor

Ram, Whiskey, Froof Spirit, nnd Rcruso
Liquor, doctored, spiced and sweetened to please the
Ufite, called "Tonics," "Appetitcrs," "llestorcrs,"4io.,
that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and mln.but are
a true Medicine, made from the Native Roots and Herbs

of California, free from nil Alcoholio Htlmti
Innt. They are the GREAT BLOOD VI UN
FIERand A LIFE OIVIN l'ltlNCIPLE,
a perfect Renovator and Invlgorator of the System,

carryingoff all poisonous matter and restoring theblood

to a healthy condition. Ko person can take these Bit-

ters according to directions and remain long unwell,

provided their bones .are not destroyed by mineral
poison or pthor means, and the vital orcans wasted

beyond the point of repair.
Tlicy nro n Gentle Pnrgntl ve n. well ns a

Tonic, possessing, also, the peculiar merit of acting
ns a powerful ngent in relieving Congestion or Inflam-mntio- n

of the Liver, nnd all the Visceral Organs.

FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, Inytmngor
old, mnrrlod or single, at the dawn of womanhood or at
Uie turn or life, these Tonic Bitters have no equal.

For Inflniiiinntnry nnd Chronic Rheumn-- !
I Hin nnd Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
;::iins, Remittent nnd Intermittent Fe-

vers, Disenses of tho lllood, Liver. Kid-
ney, nnil ltlnilder, tliexo ISltlvr. have boen most
successful. Such Disense. are censed by Vitiated
ltlonft, which is generally produced by derangement
of the Dinr-s'iv- Oi'gnnn.

DVHI'EI'rMA Oil 1 X DIGESTION. Head-Beli- e,

Tain in the lionl.brs, Couehs, Tightness of the
Chert, Dtwdnens. Sour Eructations of the Btnmach,
Uiul Taste In the Mouth, Dillons Attacks, Palpitation o!
the Heart. Inflammation of the hung, Pain in the re-
gions of tbe Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the nflsprings of Dyspepsia.

They invigorate the fitomach anil stimulate the torpid
Liver and BowcU, which rentier them of unequalled
efficacy in cleansing the blood of all impurities, and Im-

parting Tien life and viiror to tho whole system.

FOR SK IX DISEASES, Eruptions, Totter. Salt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Hulls, Car-
buncles, Rinc-Vnr- Seal. I Head. Sure Hyc. Erysipe-
las. Itch.yeurlV. llimilnnuioiiM ot'lhc fkiri. Ii umnraand
Diseases of the 6'aiu, of wtiatev-- r name or nature, are
literallv dug up anil carried out of the system in a short
tlmo by the use ol these llltt'TS. One bottle In sneh
eases will couTiuco the most incredulous of their cura-
tive effeets.

Cleanse the Vitiated Dlood whenever you find its
bursting through tho sl.ln in Pimples, Erup-

tions or Sores ; cleanse It whnu you find it obstructed
and sluggish in tho veins ; cleanse it when it is foul,
and your feelings will tell yon when. Keep the blood
pure, and tho health of the svstem will follow.

Pin, Tnpo, nnil other Woi'iim, lurking la the
system of so many thousands, are ellcctually destroyed
and removed. Says n distinguished physiologist,
there is scarcely an individual upon the face of tho
earth whose body is exempt frm the presence of
worms. It is not upon the healthy elements of the
body that worms exint, but upon the diseased humors
and slimy deposits that breed these livitur monsters ol
disease. No Syst.em of Medicine, no vermifuges, no
anthelmintics will freo the system from worms like
these Bitters.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. n. MCDONALD CO.,
Druggists and (Jen. Agents. Ban Francisco. California,

and 38 and 34 Commerce street. New York.
D BY ALL DRUUOIST8 AND DEALKE3.

Jnventor who visit to toko out Letter! Patent
v are advised to counsel with

t PHQPJIETOIS OF THE

who nave prosecuted claims boforo the) Patent Offlca
for over Twenty Years. .

Their AIE&NJAN AND EUROPEAN' PAT-EN- T

AGENCY Is tbe most extensive in tho world.
Charge, less than any other reliable agency. APamphlet containing full instruction, to Inventors.
U sent gratis,

&rA handsoma Bonnd Volnme, eontalnlng 159
Mochanlcnl engravings, and tho United States Consusby Counties, with liiuts aud Receipts for Mechanics,
mallod on rocelpt of 25 cents. Tbe SoiasTtria
Ausaioix 1. tho best nnd cheapest Weekly Illus-
trated Newspaper, devoted to Science, Art, and

published In tho world. Tnrua dollars n
year. gpocimena gratis. Address tMUNN lc CO., 87 Park How, New York.

$150,000.00.
Every Prize will be Paid in Full.

TICKETSi-$2.O-0.

$10,000 in Gold Tor a $2 B.il,

AND THE FOLLOWING

CASH PRIZES,
Will bo distributed as follows,

Thursday, February 22, 1872,

AT

MILWAIKEL, WISCONSIN,

BY THE

"National Engineers' Association."

1 gift of $10,000 In gold 130.000
1 " 20,000 in greenbacks 20,000
1 " lu.ooo in ' lO.ooo
1 " 6,000 In " 6 000

10 ' 1,000 each " 10 ooo
20 " 500 " 0,00

20i) " Wl ' 10.000
" 00 "300 Jii.OUO

600 " 20 " 10.000
1000 " 10 " 10,000
Ten paid-u- Life Insurance Policies, fl.ooo

each, iu the MorthweH.et-- Mutual Life In-
surance Compuny 10,000

Amounting to tlco.Ouo

Communication and Items jrom the Press:
The safest investment of the kind in America.

Chicago Tribune.
130,000 foratsbill is worth chancing in tho Na-

tional Engineers' Association. (N. Y. live. Mail.
No more worihy object could be placed before tbe

than the national Engineers' Association.rubllo Tribune.
An Institution worthy of the patronage and Influ-

ence of every mtn in I he lanil the isational Engi-
neers Association. Chicago Eve. Journal.

From the Milwaukee press :

The efforts of the Katlonnl Engineers' Associa-tlo-

ought to be crowned with success, for lis ob-
jects are most worthy, snd its officers and managers
are men of the strictem Integrity. Milwaukee
Sentinel.

This clause In the elrcular stamps the Institution
beyond suspicion. Their Ledger ia open daily to
tho Inspection of any ticket-holde- r In the bind.
They invite public scrutiny as to their mode of do-
ing business. Eve. Wisconsin.

CHAS. D. SMITH, Esq., President, 118 andllJSpring street, Milwaukee, Wis.
References every prominent man In MUwankeo.

J. II. IIIDLEY, Esq.,
543 Broadway, Albany, N. Y., Agent for

Eastern New York.

AGENTS Wanted Agent. make more money at
ns than anything else. Particulars free.Q. BTUiSQN fc Co.. Fin ArtPub rs. Portland, Me.

GET THE BEST.
DR. GROSVENOR'S

Improved Porous Plasters
are recommended by tbe BEST PHYSICIANS a.
a sure and safe remedy for RUEUHATISM.NBC-RALGIA- ,

DISEASES of the LIVER and KID,
NEYS. PAIN in the BREAST, LUNGSor SIDE-SO- I

AT1CA, WEAK BACK and FEMALE WEAK-
NESSES. Take none but DR. GROSVENOR'S
to Insure the best result.

General Depot, 126 Hudson St., New Tori. Sold
by all Druggists. PRICE M centa.

WANTEDfor the "Great Fire, in Chi.AGENTS West," SAO pages, 76 lllustratioba,
price 12.60. Terms extra. Address CHAS. P.
BRADWAY, Danville, Pa.

OTC A MONTH Horse and outfit furnished.$0 O Address Novkuyri Co., Saco, Me.
Jan-- :s


